The Libraries We Support

Sun City Library-Bell Recreation Center
(Also home to the Friends Books Around the Corner Bookstore)
Bell Recreation Center
16828 N. 99th Ave.
(SW Corner of Bell & 99th)
Sun City, AZ 85351
602-652-3000 (Library)
602-651-2014 (Bookstore)

Books Around the Corner Bookstore

Located in the Sun City Library in the Bell Recreation Center. The bookstore is located down the hallway that is to the left as you walk in the library. The bookstore entrance is on the right at the end of the hallway.

All volunteer run, 100% of all bookstore proceeds go to support the Sun City Libraries.

Open Monday-Saturday
9:30AM to 3:30PM
602-651-2014
We Support Literacy
- Reading programs for adults and children
- Local author readings and book signings
- Memoir Groups
- Writing workshops
- Magazines
- Online Programs
- and more!

We Support the Sun City Libraries with Equipment & Supplies
- Drive Up two-way book drop
- In-wall automated book check in
- Library computers and tablets
- Library furniture
- Gathering Place furnishings
- and more!

We Help Keep You Safe & Healthy
- Tai Chi classes
- Memory training programs
- Puzzles and coloring materials for both Libraries
- Juggling workshops
- Bollywood dance classes
- Personal Safety and Wildfire Programs
- Sponsorship Sun City Octogenarian Golf tournament
- and more!

We Help You Enjoy Nature
- Seed libraries at both Sun City Libraries
- Programs on local wildlife, birds and insects
- Astronomy and other sky watch programs
- Programs on National Parks & Monuments and the Sonoran Desert
- and more!

We Support Library Volunteers
- Recognition & Awards
- Luncheons & Events
- Tee Shirts
- and more!

We Support the Arts
- Concerts-Classical to Celtic to Cowboy
- Taiko Drumming
- Hand Pan Concerts
- Painting classes
- Craft classes
- Ukuleles
- and more!

We Help Keep You Tech Savvy
- Electronics charging stations
- Classes and tutoring for smart phones
- Computer classes
- Tablet workshops
- and more!